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College Humor to Hold Junipr Week Chief
All-'Scliool Tourney
In Table Tennis

IOfficers Receive Per-

[ent Appointments;
'.Night War to Start

semester organizat]on of
C. was completed yes-

~tIicrnlng 'hen the firsi
ldrH] was held, Init]at]ng
'tIDD for the annual corp
spect]on to be held April

I
.:morning. drHI will start a
njvre enrjnd vnlliltlen slid

IB through the week after
If weather is favor-

j]tb]n two weeks, all mi]1-
asses and the band wHI

utside, but untH that time

j]]]be two lectures and ane
,"meeting a we'ek.

Bullock is Colonel
Ical inspection will. be held
st part of May; after that
s wH] be resumed fdr ad-

men.
T. C. headquarters an-

d perniarient'ppointments
dvanced men Wedriesday.
I]u]]ock is c'adet coloiiel;

Wark,= lieutenant colonel.
Borenson wH] fill the p'Ost

Itjir adjutant. 1Vlijois of ha-
s are Clyde Inm'art; Douglas

, and John Cooper.
Moore is Adjutant

talion adjutants are Boyd
s, Ronald Martin, and Har-
mith.
m Lieut. Col. AIIen F]etcher
esday emanated appoint-

announcements of 'com-
commanders and sergeants.

wing is the listing;
mpuny A: Woo'dy Hall, cap-
; Wellman Duvall, first ser-'

—Claude Hart, Luke pur-
Rue] Hanscn, sergeants.

mpany B: Dean L'eman, cap-
; Keith Ttkvey, first sergeant—

Wilcox, Wayne Pitcher, Max
worthy, sergeants.
ompauy C: Walter Schaenfe]d,

"tain; Otto Nelson, first ser-
ut—Kenneth Fitzgerald, Jo-
b Latimare, Walter Kantala,
geunts.

Robinson Again
ompany D: Earl Ritzheimer,

ptaiu; Donald Berger, first ser-
uut —Mark Robinson, Dan Bur-
tt, sergeants.
Company E: F. H. Chrysta], cap-

j in: Ed Hokanson, first sergeant.
John Car]san, Jack McKinney,
eorge Sommer, sergeants.

'ompany F: George Nelson,
cvaptuin; John Bank, first ser-

. Th tt t I QQMJIQE Itu"
NOR.. aH-univhrsity. Intramura]FOR TROPHIES table tennis tournament cha'mp-
ionship I I!

A]l of the University of Idaho.'s
Imm'ediately upon completion of

'0

track candidate's wH] b 'll i
thit Intramural playoff, Directar

ble to compete for a med.] .
b

. P rcy ClaPP announces the first all

y an eastern pub]Ish- awarded by CoHege Humor to the .
Ink company, Coa'ch Mike Ryan winder and runner-up. The. match-announced yesterday. The corn- es wH] start March 15, and entries ~ I I

P, y» set up a standard for wH be received at the ath]etic of-x events and the participants fice up to ~d'Including Friday,
etitering all of the events and March 12.
qualifying in four will b'e awarded, The tournament will be by single
a medal. elimination, matches to be tvvo out,

The events Include the 100-yard of three games to 21 points. The - I( I .
dash, which must be made in 11 tourney Is open to all men enrolled
4/5 seconds; the 440 in 65 sec- in the University of Idaho, Meets

(OWS, and the mile in 6 minuteS. WiH be p]ayed On the Same tableS ApI ]nted, Chavh~n Of Junior
THe participant must jump 4 feet as have been used in the intra- Week 's 'ss'alwartK
10 inches in the high jump, heave mural play. 'nouncement was'mide by 'Kenny
th'e 12-pound shot 30 feet and Fitzger'aid, '. junior class presideiit,
c]ear 17 feet in the running broad ~

today.',befinite plans, for . the.
ju p. 'I Ll

big spring'xtravaganza are ndtMtllLlentS rIttenll yet ready','iit wili be announced
Iieet, weell..

gymnasium within the next two r outn ineetjne
weeks, Ieevlne the mlle end'Ijejd tjlll~VCrS]ty nree S.events untH he is able to take his

Fourteen Idaho Delegates NcW Type Apple .

se'ent —Jervle Lowe, Mark Jen-
j

Will Be Represented at
sen, Claude Hart, .ergeants. InterChurCh COnferenCe

Company G: Jae Gauss, captain; Dr. Verrier Announces. New
Al Tore]le, first sergeant —Paul I

Pau]son, Ben Humphrey, Stanko With the motto, "Building To-
Pavkov, sergeants. gether a Christian Community," HOrtiCultural Departmeitt

Company H: Roscow Smolinski, as their .theme, representatives
captain; Andrew James. first ser- fram the Interchurch Councu
geant —Donald Benedict, Homer group wil] attend the Interde- Apple breeding work conducted
Fisher, sergeants. nam]nat]anal Christian Youth by the horticultural 'department

Company I: Ray Lincoln, cap- conference at,Yakima on March of the university agricultural ex-
tain; Charles Bay]on. first ser- 5, 6, and 7..The First Christian periment station has produced',
geant —Charles Schaffler, Aaron church of Yakima will be head- particularlv fine new variety and
B]ewett, sergeants. quarters. several others which show can-

Camnanv K: CIarence Devlin,
j

Five speakers of world-wide !e- siderable promise, reports Dr. Lief
captain: Robert Abbott, first ser- nawn will be at the meeting: Dr, Verner, head of the department.
geant —Rob~rt Granvu]c. Charles Y. T. Wu, of China; Dr. Harry C Seedling No. 66-22 is the pres-
Marshall, Walter Dinnisan, ser- Munro, Chicago; Dr. John Nevin ent identification oi'he new var-
geants. y Sayre of New York; Arthur J iety discovered among same 2000

ComaanV L: Roy Gray, captain; Stanley, Eugene, Ore.; and Miss seedlings that fruited in 1935.
John becker, first sergeant —Wen- Gertrude L. ApeI, Washington 'Zhe apple, a Jonathan-Wagener
dell Lawrcn:e, Garth perk ser- Dean Evelyn MI]er, said oi Dr. cross is a medium',too large

in'eants.Wu:, size, has a good red color, and is
Companv M: F.. M. Johnston, "He is one of the greatest Chin- very goad in quality. It resem-

captain: Ed Iddings, first ser- ese speakers on religion I have bles Jonathan in appearanc'e and
I.cant—Ed EI]iott, Burness Mc- ever heard," flavor, but is larger, has a much
FM!and, sergeants. Idaho delegates will be: Irene ]anger storage Hfe', and seems,

Seniors to be p]storm leaders Brevick, Robert, Gammer, Robert less susceptible to Jaiiathan spot,
are: Ralph Miller, William Lind- Hu]lbery, Fred Campbel], and La- and break-down. Fruit of this
sav, George Sw]sher, Glenn Tar- verne 'obbett —Methodist church; seedling were in exc'eHent candi-
bax, Pender Writ ht, Sherman Ke]- Donald Potter, Donovan Doug]as, tion'n common 'storage early in
Iey, Walter Fde]b]ute, Lianel Mill- and Fred Wells —Baptists; Wa]ter May 1936, when the fruit vwis

er. George Thiessen. Robert Fel- Harris, and Burton Brawn of '.he firm, tender, and juicy. Dr.
ton, Louie August, Vaughan An- Christian church; and 'onald Verner be]ieves that this may
derson, Albert, Monnett. Jr., Wi]- Pierce. Ange]]ne Pierce, Lucu]e prove to be an excellent variety
]]am Guthrie, Avon Wilson, John Dusenberry and Gerry Mills —ta prolong the seasan for a Jon-
Clouser, Jean'icholson. Presbyterian church. athan-type apple.
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Ag Speech Ttophvy Hugky pufffgt'@,+~~@~I'B,;,.:
Aiwsrded Seniojr, - About Ath(efeg'o2]jlrrINjl HtIIIII]'j

~

k g n

VS1 KpJChSOn Bv Ber Besinikt,eu..

Thiee min'or 'splorts'feains at the ever'Its",'vjt]f]i'ht +pe"'n@',;~
Un]versity of Washington —swim-'. nai]ticked ye1,$y:„tlft]t]glf-,p@@jytIfij,,e

Loving Ctip Prescribe jt:.m]ng.'estHn5; franc]ng —IwHI ]eave 'Jc Marc0E'onvt';of pht't,best„.hjejt-',
Seattle Friday morning for a tri Ies on thecoatf4 reaelreN'4II]b QylfJoint Banquet of Alpha, angu!ar meet "w]thr Washfngtog fQjgj'' ln the NnatfonaI::A'NIgtetrr'.''

'eta,Honorary and Agy
'stat'el co]]ege and the University, qf me'et in.1934; wipningl 'thj, ol~pje'
IIdaho at Moscow and PuHman. district heavyweigpt cvhiimpfiibshly»-:"" ——

Club The strong Htisky tank team, un-, in the . Off lciail iiieet spa~,".bp
defeated 'this 'season," .is'u/Itt tfie: University" of Washfiigtonri.

"

arpundptWO ypterljtnS,.IFrSriZQ HOS- .-But Art MeanSJ210-Paufid li]tter-.
W]nner of the final speech 'eli Wins and Gene Cadiiey, and '4'rle jnan;..and,'runner-;up'd Vicdn"

thb'inatiOnS,Sen]Or ArVal EriCkSON Saphamare, GeOrgevPhrSOnette." ,'1ymp]O tryOutS; iS'faat and'ClbVer;
copped a sHver loving.cup.'ed- . Genre Caddey, holder„af;.the nor.- artd .may,.rep]tLce.-Marcov on 4he" 't
nesday night, first prize of the them divisiari record in tlie 200- Jtrave]lng'squad.
speech. contest .sponsored by.. IA]- yjtt'd;:,'breast. stroke, is. undjefeated Strong Imp'rov'ed
pha Zeta and the Ag club 'Can I th]s seiso'rt,'whjle Prinz Hoskin's',

elusion of the 'contest was stige'd. backstrb]te star;-'set a new. northern .Dick Iginvg] football guard,.ts the
at a joint banquet of the nationa]. d]vis]oa record ]n the,150-back-. Hus. y 175 Pound-.graPP]c1'.L.w]n-
agricu]tura] honorary, and the Ag I stroke recor'd of 3;10.4 to br'eak the'ing: a time'eb]stion'elver Frgr]k.
Club at the Blue BuCket Wednee-

I

marvCh bf 3:13.4.: .. ', '.. ]BratOna Of'al'I]]rien St'I]te'eO]-;
.Thel most sliectijteiilar membei of lege jast-'week

ay 'eVening. Runner-up fOr the Cemh.TOnrrneyS'om'S: GeOr ej 'At $66'oundS'.gene.",ArWalad,
itic was Lenes Hall, who receivedipcr'spnett. eri"t ~sr,%ho ~t t„'o.sophomo]'e. and Intram]orat:chat%p.-'

medal far second a]ace. j rmord Ih thee-'. Coeu'ip. r mmt ion;,Iis. 'a fpst .and rugged;;ttisS!er;
10 Eliminated '- ]j~t we'eLL .Cit+lng tlge,100-yaidl d'efe'ating . tijSM.;,,do]igar':,oppolnvetnt,

Preliminary COnteStS e]]mlfiated f'r'men Style 6i 56.'2; 8'.SeC'OiidS faS'ter'on P.terS...
10 of the 12 entrants Ivtonday ett6- tthaii.t]re old rkcord'held bj Luciarij E. e.'IYo<q:sat Jor Bob,;H"t.,
nirig„Divided into two sect]ons 'Sarveyk, also:.,'of 'th]s: year's team,'t wiH Rake,,p'In'th..:-,$

4,I'he

speakers of each group fou(]]( th'e yolglij'ad@et set a new tank Pound class Hur]burt.* who suj-
it out verbally to get'jie,whiner''ter'di... His second fecoid of the day'ered a sprained bjtek.in the'.'Van
from each group. Erickson an'd'as In the 50-'yiid fre'i stye, which dal ™eet,,was .re]at'kd:by; Sato;
HalI, the preliminarylcpntest!wvdn he'svvam in 24.4,'bvreavkilig aliis old who waa . defeated Ia+..we~k'hy,
ners then stageq their ward due]'receded of 25L6; ......Warren„Brown, Pu]lmdtn.lad;...
at the fina]s baiiquet. Monday'. These thiee'ien are the foun'-,''. The "most'fnpfovevd vinan "ttn"tire
morning, six hour's 'efore 'ig 'liat]an'or' str'ong medley team squad is Chet St'r'o'ng'; Iie5-:'Paunr.

fir't. elim]riatians, the speaklers I
which thl; yeir sef, a new Northern man, wha, L in. his 'fi st'l'ye~ of

drew the subjects of their'peech- ',DJvjsjon ieca'rd for 3.1d.4 in the wrestling.'t,.135 pounds th)'I-'r-'
in hi li they Va14d I eet.

we'e,ta compete. Bubiects offered I '., Longevin crack bivcr . I

a so a ~er,.sq fered. a.defeat:&h-
were: "Crop Insurarice" "Range j Persanette ajso swhns on the season from. his "Vancta . op'pdnent-'..

Canservat]an" "Soil Canservat]agn 400-yard free style relay, which al- .but came back to ~ on fa]h fromcanservat]an, soil conseryat]on so set a new,'d]vs]ion recdrd of 3: Jim Eamons of the Pul)man'-team.
and It's Ef(ect on Amei]can Agr'i-'54.2 in. the Idah'4 meet this year"..j Sam Hokari, clever'. Japanese inculture", "Rec]pioca] Trade Agre'e- i rjther men who will a]so .k the 15!kpound class,.may nat make
ment", and "Financing the. Farm ih t I faf]aws Jh„man'the trip, but Mark Hayfield, a,close
Bus ness" as the'ir subjects. d.e 440 y rd f:e st ]e. BIH W I compehltar and Irwin Bar'eh,are

Coincidentally, both Er]cksori cax, Wiuie Longevh, and Tom Per- ghting. for suprem~yt~,oa8e'the
ry divers I two year ]etterman does 'not -.; go.and Hall drew the .last named L n ivho Biased his inter j The, )25-Pound class's adequately',

subject. cotlcgiat'e divjngl <gis year', has hand.'ed'y Httoshi,Kl]Wahar'a.
'

Judges. Wednesday were:,Dean been, g'oovd enougH to win f]ist p]ace' The fencing team. Willi piobab]y
John A. Kosta]ek, dean of the'col- In all of his meets this year and'Is .consist of hepta n Paddock; Mnor,
lege of ]etters and sc]ence Dr >mprovgng'out his running mat6
Erwin Graue, professor of econo- Tain'Peiry, wha Just started div]pgt Q
m]m; and prof. H. E. I,attig, ds- I~i ye'~, shows sparks of gr~t I

on Hastings ~v'mPIS a:grauP
s]stant dean of the coHege of agrt- neesst.but is too erratic. 'r -"-j:

~'Theothe'r twp'eiiibers of'he ed severely for leaving a'. clasP-.,
tj'avejing squatd 'iH b'e 'has'en: room at,.10 m]nutes past the h4ur.

Dean FVelyn M'I]]er, glieSt Speak-'rovm. the fO]'.OWing'Our men;'They gaVe aS a'eaznON. the faCt
cr at the banquet, spoge on "~id Brannegin, Adams, Carpenter', and that the proi'essor hadn't arrived;
Nut That Holds the Wheel tJn," Bawada." .,i The next, t]me the professitr met -,

in which she emphas]zed the IIn-'uffering from a decisive defeat them he said, "You,,could: see I
partance of studerits preparing adminhtere'd by the Vanda] wrest-'is there. My .hat'as ON . the
themselves adequately for'ater I]ng team; the Husky grapp]ers rt," 'esk."
years. deemed themselves.last week, when, On .the fa]lowiqg 'datcT, 'when, 'ho

they defeated the visiting cougais,,professor .arrived,'the-'oom'...mals',
Musical entertainment was fur- The 'ariie mvlen, 'who met the, empty except for a; single .'hat.on

nished by Prof. Archie Jones'andals and coudgars, wHI enter, each desk.
chorus. the triangular mitet', With the ez-, L. A COI]egvian,

j,l~mE&———

Ijr
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Iodent No. 1 ........---------------------.-.---5
Palmer's Toothpaste, large size.......-...-50c

Williams Dental Cream...........-.-------------.25c
Williams Dental Powder.......-.-----------------.25c

Santox Tooth Paste.......-------------------------5 c
Kesso Tooth Brushes, various styles......25c
Varsity Hair Oil, Odorless................25c
Fitchs Hair Tonic ...............................25c
Mennon's Hair Dressing (non-greasy) ...'25c
Assorted Bath Powder................................50c

I

2 for Slc
2 for 5'c
g 1.,st.
2 for 26c
2 for 51c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 5lc

ORL
ARS

IR POWDER
L S'

f ct C 1dC $100 2f $101
Leon Navar Special Cleansing Cream $3.50 2 for $3,51

'elenRubinstein Complexion Pdr. $1.00 2..for.,$1,01
Woodbury's Face Powder ...............;..;.25c2 for:26c .

Leon Navar Face Powdet'......; .'..$i.00 ", 2 fo'r 5101,
Kra3ney Face Powder ...............t .50c 2 for Slc.;
Mavis Toilet Water ..........;..$'1;00 2 for $1;01
D'Jerkis Perfume........................$1.00 .. v 2 fok $1;01
Fitch's Scalp Massage Brush..................50c2 for. Slc-
Pepsodent Antiseptic Special;.;:..;..:.;.;.1.1;;Si0ct2'or. Slc

Sanseptic Lotion "a lotion for the skin" ..50c 2 for 51c

]v
Websters Standard Dictionary.........$1.00 2 for $1.01

Stationery ......................................50c2 for 5lc
G1ycerine Rosewater....................................25c2 for 26c

Perfume Specialties ....................................50c2 for 51c
Horehound Candy Drops (bsg)..............IDc2 for llc
Leon Navar Liquid Shampoo.............50c 2 for Slc
Balsam, Cocoanut and Castilt Liquid ........................
--..Shampoo, large size.....,...........75c2 for 76c
Putnams Dry Cleaner "removes]dirt"....75c 2 for 76c

AVE ON

HEI
DG

gePree Facial Lotion, for men.........'........50c2:for'lc
'egalHand Lotion, large size..................50c2 for Slc

Hydrogen Peroxide, 4-oz size...,...........15c 2 for.16c
Leon Navar specia1 Skin Astringents......75c 2 for,76c
Pffeiffer Almond benzoin powder. base.', 50c.",2 for';5)c,
Garden glow liq'uid cleansing cream....'.....50c 2'frJr 516
Putnam fadeless dyes, all colors;............1...15c."2 for'16c

'ramPerfume, assorted odors1...............25' foe'.,26c
Ambrosia Astringent.....l..............;.............50c2 for .51c

'eonNavar Soft Skin Lotion.......;...;..........50c2 for:Sic

2 for $1.01
2 for 76c
2 for 76c
2 for 51c
2 for 5lc

2 for Slc
2 for 5lc
2 for 26c
2 for 51c

jl 'xtract Codliver Oil Tonic........-------8>00
I

Ij
Ma@-Negol Emulsion Mineral Oil.-..........75c
Magnegol Milk of Magnesia .............--.75c

Automatic Pencils...
DeWitts Eye Bath..
Orygene Effervescent Mouth Wash

Tabblej:s ..................................50c
Santox Adjusters ................................50c
Zinc Oxide Tablets ..................................25c
Wallgren's Orange Blossom Skin Food ...50c

Envelopes
and Germicidal Soap
Cold Cream..........

DePre Cold Cream...........;...-.
Leon Navar Cold Cream..........
Sanitol Face Cream .............-

.....50c 2 for Slc
..$1 2 for $1.01
.50c 2 for 51c

Woodbury's Cold Cream.................25c
Colgates Talc, oval can.............................25c
Jadda Talc, talc for men.:...;......................25c
Spreadeze Brushless Shaving Cream......35c
Leon Navar Lather Shaving Cream ....40c
Dr. Wests Toothpaste "doublequick" .25c
Anidon Tooth Paste.................................50c
Pompeian Face Powder..................10c
Leon Navar Face Powder ..'.......;....25c
St. Regis Writing Tablets .................10c

2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c

,
2 for 36c
2 for 41c
2 for 51c
2 foi 51c
2 for llc
2 for 26c
2 for llc

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

. DIAL 2366

"Where You Save on Every Purchase"

SIXTH AND MAIN DIAL 2366

Ithg
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IIg',,;ofi ai'.3oarc. Sj y,g S;1ow Sc.1ec.u..ec'.:.oii Saj utc.ay, ',4:aj., 2i3
Prumthuent tusho meu aud wo-~ gocf+1:QS!etttjeT

men w'Ol begmgo+IR For, a day at'he
annual Style,, Show .sponsored 'by
Mortar.Boar'4,'Saturday, Maich, 20,t
traditio'n'ary, oiie af the.Incest out-.
standing e'ven)s'.,'ot thy, year; Plans
this year 1nciudets'wo showa; one
ln the afternoon:for town women
and Idaho co-eds.who. do.not .care
to attend. the, eyening shoW. Sa-
turday:evenirig it will be.a date af-

thy Brown. is general chairman. VO~~epbB~~ TOU1nep
The 13-pjece'rchestra'ade up c 11

from. the j'ep band'nd, directed St111 1n PrOgreSS
by Leader Jim. "14acfarland. will
furnish muslct for both shows, and
the dance,

Tryouts .Su'nday
Try-outs for.'he Show will be

he!d Sunday morning af, 0-o'lock
at Hays. half.. Several representa-
tives from, each.bouge-have bein
asked,to be..present then;rfor'pIe-
liminary tryOuts,; Judges will.::be
Homer 'David,'ohn:F. Sollers,:

Miss'uth

Smith; 'nd Miss Janette
Wirt.,

"Any student asked to the try-.
outs who cannot be there''SunChy
morning should call me",'said Dor;

"is McDermott, who,.is ln, charge.
"Please. bring a, list:o{ your. mea
surements, so that c.'bthes of .the Outing Club Hikes, Sunday
right size can be obtained". To Takge Cameri Sfiots

':Bridg'e in. Afternoon
The show. in the afternoon. will

be preceded by bridge.:,Charge per
table will be 42 or 50c for an indi-
vidual., Parties may be arranged
,by calling any: member of Mortar
Boal'd.

'ickets for the evening will sell
for $1, twidch will inc'.ude both the
Sbovj and the:dance.-

Members of Mortar Board are l

Erma Lewis, Dorothy Brown, Cath- ~
crine Bjornstad,. Esther. Flenner, BBSketba.ll TeamS
Jane Baker„DarIs McDerintott, hiid
Dorothy Roseveir. - 'O Be Named SOOn

Seattle Honors
Miss French

Santa, Barbara Teachers college,
Santa Barbara, Calif,
senior and will graduate
there,,aftuei the summer sessio'n: tlils'year;

t

Miss Eastburn attended
Miss Marian Eastburn, former for three years. Sh'e was enrolled

Idaho student,, was recently ln the school of eduCation with a
major in. pr'!mary,.i'ducation audPledged, to DeljIa Pi EPsilon, na- i minor ln musjc.. She wa

tionhl honorary'or kindergarten memb r of Delta Delta Delta
and primary teachers, at th6 j ority.

Gehrke-Brown Nmh,t,ce

jVCS peCIhjal ':,: gtt«»tu»hg uumuu ttutt
me?nbers meet't . the Alpna

M. Eastburn Pledged

To Ho'noraryFriday, March 5,'
"I",club carnival.
Interfratern'itjr..council formal
Pi 'Ieta Phi.initiation dance

Saturday, March 6
-Beta Theta Pi initiat!on dunce

Gainma Phi Beta iriitiation
dance

l
Phi 'Houset eundity'Io a

m'ertrudeGehrke, major, in mu-:''a "+enningi'Chrystal-'ick-
sic under prof.. Hall.Macklin, gave f'ls,. Mal'joiie. '6lennt. -Ellen

her seniort. recjtal.!ast:night in'. the, Bradsbow>-Dean CleVeland,u Vir-
university auditorium..: ', - gin!a Hon,t Dorothy Schroeder,-

Mlss Gehrke, prominent in cam-:Maxlnat'Mi!Ier .'"Anna: 'Claire,
.rg - t -pus affairs, mern'-,, tHerman,sHelen Beryg,'1 Margaret

ber 'of Alpha'hil -MCPherson,)'"Rene u,MCDermott,

tsororlty, 'Cardinal 1

.'Nelrit 'Homal;-':Ruth' 1Wlsman,,
'I

jzabeth 'Rabb,' Alice" Rigby,

'I tlonal mu'ic hon-'uth Ryan,'orothy Hays',
Jean Driscoll,,'t Ruth - Steele,

'Dorojthy Brown, Phyllis'Rand, Clara Young.
"'opi'a,no,and.:: a 1,

tie,;t;y student . Of ',Prof,
'Nish Gehdke George Stump', ap-
peared tu:,uthlur, tetttut:utuug wtth DeQ'tt Migs'jreti)$
Miss 'Gehrke Miss Brown is a
member of..Delta Delta delta, sor,- AS Kg~anlS GgeSt
ority, 1 preSident, of Vandaleers:last
year, and 'a. member .of Mortar
Board .

' . - Dr. Evelyn Miller, dean of wo-,
men, was''-iguest speaker'ast
night at the leg'ular,.meeting. of

l f!IUe gTQTiti h K ttuutt \th,t'-ut' ttt: ttttu
ing:a, dis'cushion .was .held: on

l
,"South AmeriCa,"

'Q g hQ Slurring R. H.'ttuttudgetegtou,ut for:;
- ter stautioned:it'.Ogden, Uthh, gave
. a. talk:of, wiidllfet'and: primitive

Spring, spring, beautiful. spring; areaS of.;this:sedtion at the m'eet-
oh the wonderful things you:always ing.
do.bring. You bring us: the. song
birds,, the lark and.„the dove,:and
slyly you teach them to sing about IgghO $gU JegfS lpjg jlove.. Spring, t.Spring, . beautiful
spring; isn,'t,love, the: most.,won- I" ''W '''

''f1'erXulthingu2;;Ahnd: incidentally, ~,
Spring, there's'one bold.-that, ain't

'eardthe lark..yet.:What's your

LOt us now consider the issues am be bride Of:Da',e Reese, fo'

conducive,to, the. betterment of so- mer Idaho student;"Febrfniry 28 ht

cial problems . prevalent .on any
the Methodist.. Church::in 'Twin
Falls.

campus whel Spring. plays,a pro The
minent part in bringing gout the f t

e bride was given away by her

cqnclpsion" of Winterg -'problem father',and was,att'ended:by.Doris;

number one is concerned with acey and Peggy Quinn. Tbe groom

clothing; Are white shoes the mO- WRS;'4t ended by hLeo Senften and

tiyating forces for Spring, or L
Dtonahd Reese: Other ushers were

Spring th0 mOtiV'ating faCtOr fOr
e EVajS'tnduAmbrOSe EVanS.,

white shoes2...And. if so,.wby ndt?,,/he,,bride, wore Jin ivory'atin
j

And are f'ower;,print. dresses Ill
'gow and'slilJPers'and atn ivory nett~

spired by, utbe premature- crocuses
aycending from the earth, or are
the crocuses aroused and augment-
ed by th'eir'rtificial opponents.
Due, to 'the enlarged fact that
aforesauiel "p'roblem has been dealt
with'. so.',inclusively, there isn'
equivalent space to consider the
second problem which is concern-
ed with cars, colds, and class cuts.

Poets, . painters and professors
have;,eulogized. on the essence of.
Spring, and -. they'e 'drawn .soine.,
beautiful conclusions, but.for, rea!
information and sound knowledg'e,
confine;your research to the youth
of t1Ie University of Idaho.

Spriil'g to.a'.certain zoology, stu-
dent.'e'ans'ersonal capture .of
frogs,. rather than ordering them
by the'holesale.

To another: Blossoms in the o.ir,
and'omanCe at the Sigma ttNu .

house,
.To an unromantic soul: Just an-

jother season of the year.
To a time-abider: June in the

distance.
To a romantic pauper: Walks in

the park:
To a pessimist: Daylight saving. 1

To a U of -I Senior: Rain, rain,
'ain.

And when we accosted one lad
l
and saM, "What does Spring mean ~

to you", he unintel'.igently replied:
'bed-springsor the seasdns2"

Spring. is definitely.working on
the young men's fancy!

Famous last works...She's one
of those gals who says things
with her eyes that other gals

(waste time putting into words..;.

Miss Permeal J. French, deari
emeritus following her reslgpatjon
last summer af ter 28 years as
dean of VFomen 'at the university,

was tendered a
„

luncheon at Je-
attle recently by
more than 100
alumni of the
tinstitution. She
was a guest
there of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Hut-
ton, formerly of
Moscow.

At the meet-
ing John Wh'ee.-
ler was iiamed
president of .the
Seattle alutdni
association, Mrs.

Women', lnterhouse volleyball
tournaments, according to Ruth
Evans, president, of .the Women'
"I" club, have.not.yet been com-
pleted.'he gyves .. have been
played off within both'League I
hnd.Leagu'e II, but the final game
between the wiriners 'f each
league has,not yet.taken place,,

"We Have not decidqd whether
we shall play, intramural basket-
ball," says'uth Evans, "but we
will decide next Monday at our
meeting." .
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EASTER C+RQS.—.—. ——...RAKEYOUR
SELECTIONS NOW

SHERFEY'S BOOK III!MUSK STORE
If It's New —Vfe Are Fiist To Have It

.t - ..' '~ ' m ' m t t 'Im u 'u t'tt tuttt r4 m

George Pearson,'ecretary-treas-
urer. Rob'ert Groninger acted as
toastmaSte'r,and speakers were S.
Leigh Savidge, R. O. Jones, for-
mer secretary of, state for Idahor
R: Eberly, Mrs. Donald Drew, Leal
Silnmons, and Mrs. Francis Adams.

Miss French now makes her
hdnie at. Coeur d'Alene where sbe
is building a'ew home.

ttt,t util ".- .,".'h '.. mu. 'I'' tutu ''tub 't ~ tm uu hatt'
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,k.oscow Granuli ..a
The Vandal Outing. club will

have a "camera hike" Sunday,
March.7,, The plans are to ride in
automobiles as far as Roland park
and hike from there. All those in-
terested in takirig pictures are in-l
vjted to attend. Those attending
are to meet at the U-hut at 2'p.m.
Sunday,

Duke York aifd Ourchestra
veil, held by a band of pearls. She
carried a bridal bouquet of, phxk
and white roses. Immediately aft-.
er the reception the bride and
groom left for a honeymoon in Salt
Lake. city. They will make, their
home ln Twin Fa!ls, where Mr.
Reese is employed as a buyer for
the Gem State Seed company.

Miss Evans was a membe'r of the
College Women's club and Kappa
Phi and was.a sophomore in the
school of education. Mr. Reese is
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha.
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Ladies l.llc

Women's basketball practice, ac-
ccrding to Miss Doris Dray, advis-
or, will continue until March 11.On
that day class managers will
choose four first teams, one repre-
s'enting each class, aind second
teams consisting of all the remain-
ing women.

All women must have had eight
practices before they are eligib!e
to be on a team. Everyone is urg-
ed to come out as much as possible;
managers announceh as they will
be out looking for possible teams.

Sophomores and juniors practice
on Monday and Wednesday, Sen-
iors and freshmen on Tuesday and
Thursday.

Alorig
Fraternity'oar

Gents 4jlcAmericanism: Consulting a
doctor and then trying - to pass
another car on a blind curve an
hour later.Everyone is .looking forward. to

the annual "I" club carnival Fri-
day night, one of tbe most impor-
tant functions schedu'.ed for, tbe
week-end.

In addition there will be the In-
terfraternlty council dance and
three house dances this weekend:
Pi Phi, Beta, and Gamma Phi,
Kappa Initiates

/Kappa Kappa Gamma announc-
es the initiation of Ginger Gallo-
way, Janet Br'oology~;.Jean

Cun-'ingham,Belvg,';:Iiu'dge,: Betty,Ma-
gel,.Dorothy Dyehr;: Itather|rre Frost,
Beth Sampsbn, an'd 11ean'Wegener.
Barney Entertains ',

Dr, and Mrs.".D; %; Ballan were
dinner gue$ ts'-.TiieSday. eve'ning at
Forney hall.'.;

Dr. Evelytn. "Killer; dean'f" wb-
men, was a,:-lfipcbeon.guest Wed-
nesday, at F'orn'ey hall.
A.T.O, Guest...;,

John Geer,-Buhl, was a dinner
guest at Alpha Tau Omega Wed-
nesday.
Delta Chi Dinner Guest

Albert Schierman, Colfax; Louis
South, Aledo, Ill.; and Bob Lam-
phery, Mullin, were dinner guests
of Delta Chi, Monday.
Kappa Sig Exchange

Kappa Sigma entertained A.'pha
Chi at an exchange dance Wednes-
day evening.
Sigma Nu-Pi Phi Pance Exchange

Sigma Nu erltertained . Pi Beta
Phi,at a dance exchange Thursday
evening.
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tCosmopolitan Club
To Meit Sa'tiki day

, The loch) Cosmopo1itak,club will
have a joint meeting. with the Cos-
mopolitan club of .%'.S'.C;, Saturday
at: 7:45. p.. m.'t, the .Qethodist
church. The 'rog'ram will be
a., speaker games, and refresh-
nlents...

A!1 students inte'rested are invit-
ed to attend, officers announced.

"In my neer pictur'e 'Setringt High,
Sering Loer' sing a song for the first
time sin'ce I have been o'ri tPe screen.
To do this, I spent month's taking
singing lessons. And erith this added
strain, my throat eras riot in 'good
shape. My singirig coach suggested
that etrhen choosing cigarettes, I'select
a light 'smoke. An'd so I ch'anged
to Luckies. Since then I'ee found
that a light smoke and my t'hroat get
along together just fine."

Women Attend
Pan-Hei Meet

Julia Davis, president, and Ida
Mae Gillenwater will represent the
university at Portland Saturday at
the - northwest district conference
of Pan-Hellenic, to be he'.d in the
Multnomab hotel.

Meetings will be held all day to
disciiss all 'problems that have
arisen and future problems, and to
compare the ideas and methods
represented at the conference.

Every man Has a right to be
conceited until he is successful.—
Disraeli.,

I

,h RrO,!l.e .!! 01113RrC. SayS:
"Ai.visec. ~y my singing coac i, .I .

ngei to.l u.c.<ies"
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SAND LOT ARTISTS
Exercise Oil you want in Arrow Shirts. They'e made

purposely to stand the gaff. Fine quality cloth, tailored the

Arrow wayt with frcedo'm of movement where you need it.
Wear the NEW TRUMP —ie has a soft collar of special

fabric that will outlast'the shirt itself and that's a long,

1ong time. Mitoga —tailored to 6t. Sanforized Shrunk. S2~3AVl:38'p
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CURRENTLY STARRING 1N PARAMOUNT
PICTURES'SWING HIGH, SWING LOW"

~~
independent survey was made recently

amongg 'proufessiorial inen and women-lawyers,
~ ~ > t-

doctoits, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
tliey smoke cigarettues, more than 87Wo stated they
pe'rsonai1y p'refer a lijht smoke.

hfiss Lombard verifie the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and.opera. Their voices are
their fortunes.,That's why so many of tham-
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tectiong of t.uckiets —a light smoke, free of certain
narsh irritants reinoyed by the excIusive process
",It's Toasted". t,uckies are gentle on the throat.

. THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OP THE

CRO!Ilg.'GAINST

IRRITATION —AGAINST COUGH
t CttPgg1ghl ihFT The Jmgglttgtl Ttghggggtcggngtghg

A: ig.it Smo.'<e
"..t's i.oastec."—Your ..iroat.protection


